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Ja.h Billing.* CaMr ta Heolth.

Never run into debt, not if ju can Hud 
anything else to run into.

Be honest if yu can, if yu leant be tam
est, pray for help.

Many yung, and if yutuake'a hit, keep 
cool, and dont brag about it.

Be kind to yure mother in-law, and if 
locessary, pay for her borde in sum good 

hotel.
Bathe thoroly wuns a weke in soft 

water, kaatreel soap, and avoid tite bools.
Exercise in open air, but don’t raw 

wood until yure obliged to.
Laff every time yu feel tickled, and 

laff wuns a wile enn, how.
Elat hash washing days, and be tli,i.,k- 

phull if yu hav tu shut yuro eyes to do 
it.

Hold the baby half the time, and all- 
wuss start the fire in the mornings and 
put the kettle on.

Dont jaw bak—it only proves that yu 
are as big a phool as the other phell" 

Never borry what yu are able to hoy. 
and all wins hav suin things yu wont 
lend.

Never get in a hurry ; yu call walk a 
good deel further in a day than yu knn 
run.

Dont swear ; it may convince yu hut it
iz ihur not to convince uthers.

If yu hav dauters, let yure wife bring 
them up ; if she has got oomniun scnce 
she can beet all yure theroys.

Don’t drink to much nu aider, and 
however mean yu be, dont abuse a kow.

Luv and respeckt yure wife enny how; 
it ia a good deel cheeper than to be all 
the time wishing she wus all the time 
different.

Don’t hav enny rules for long life that 
yu wont break ; be prepared to-day to 
die to-morrow, is the best creed for long 
life I kno of.

Keep yure bed cool and yure feet dry 
and breethe thru yure noze as much az 
yu kan.

Dont be a Mown if yu kail help it ; 
i i epic dont respeckt enny thing mutch 
that they kan only laff at.

If yu cant hav haff a loaf, take a whole 
wun, a whole loaf is mutch better than 
lie bread, ’

Don’t misa enny phun, not if yu hav 
to go 10 miles eut of yur way to find it.

Don’t keep but wun dog ; there iz 
no man but a pauper able t > keep three. 

NOTE.
By trieing to folio the above guide to 

health and happinez the Billings family
liaz bekum what it iz.

Prs| lug n»r the Cdilev.

Dr. J. M. Reid, sucretaiy of the Me ,.- 
odist missionary society, tells *■ goo- 
story relative to himself. Once, who 
an editor, he was invited to pres, h n 
Chicago. Ho was taken to the ci.ur. 
by a good brother, who landed hie 
there early, auil, no one l*ei i lit
Out himself, he to.ik as.-at in I i.u ,u h 
alone to meditate and rest for the idl
ing sermon It was just at du.-k, d 
he hoard persons engaged in a ray r 
service in an “adjoining room Ho in
toned. Presently a !ctid,ze ilmis broth , 
engaged in pr.iycr. He 
various matters, and in 
tombing upon them, 
speaker of the evening/’ |i 
him lie prayed very nine 
Lord, bless him who is 
this evening ; lie s a [ 
but make him a power, 
sage that ho shall tiring, 
he is only an editor, and he is rusty ; hut 
O land, rub the rust off.” Dr. livid 
said that the man pr yed earnest y, ob
livious of the fact that the editor was 
listening, and, as an emphasis to his 
prayer, he (iho doctor) uttered a hearty 
“Anion.”

) to uliod
okctl bv div
inclu li’tg “fclie
Dr. livid. lor

li us fo lows : ‘1
tu SJ.VHK t-o us
K>ur, we»,; mai-,

Blv-s i lie mes-
We ko-iw i Iwit

A new Snez Canal is, it appears, short
ly to be constructed. It will run parallel 
to the present canal, and when finished, 
one of the canals will lie used for out 
ward and the other for inward passenger, 
traffic. Ill a commercial sense this will 
be an immense advantage, because it is a 
frequent occurrence that shi jpiog is de
layed by the canal being blocked and ob
structed.

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
onnection with the Hair Ronewer, which 
ostores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

Brevier n Lawyers.

‘this“Mr. Greeley," says Partridge, 
is Mr. Denslow, a young attorney.”

Greeley uttered a short grunt of recog
nition, but did not even look around. I, 
embarrassed, shrunk away to one corner 
and took a chair. He went on around 
the room, looking at a picture and what
not, and in about five minutes, when bis 
hack was turned to mo, and I thought 
lie had forgotten me, said :

“Hem 1 so you’re an attorney, are 
you ?" I confessed it. “I hate law
yers; they do more mischief than the*" 
heads are worth !”

“I suppose they are a necessary evil,"
I suggested deprecatingly.

“Wholly unnecessary, he insisted.
“I suppose you will acknowledge," I 

raid, “that they promote good order and 
remove impediments to good govern
ment ?’’

“Just the contrary 1 just the contra
ry !” he squeaked, in his odd falsetto ; 
“they cause disorder, and they are the 
. hief obstacles to good government.”

I thought the mail was crazy. “Per- . 
laps you will tell me,” I suggested, •“how | 
lebts would be collected without law- j 

yera ?”

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney Cure i« tp 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Gederich. 2m

“A severe cold settled in quick con- 
epmption. I bought two of Dr. Wilson’s 
Pumonarv Cherry Balsam and she took 
them. They worked a complete change, 
and by its continence the was completely 
restored to health." This is Mr. James 
T. Fitch’s testimony regarding the most 
popular remedy for eoeghs and colds, 
and throat and lung diseases generally, 
and a testimony somewhat similar is 
given by all who have tried it. Dr.’ 
Wilson’s Pulmonary Bherry Balsam is 
nature’s cure, and its effects are rapid 
and beneficial.

. ir tied Irai Profeasluu. and all shins 
II no veerrn.

.* losnhiitiiie, or Nerve Eooo, a Plios- 
..t,e Element based upon Scientific 
o.-tr, EYirinuLted by professor Austin, 
I. L). of Boston, Mass., cures Puhnou- 
, Consumption, hick Headache, Ner- 

,’us Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
• ; all wasting diseases of the human 
stem. Pliospliatiuc is not a Medecine. 
,i a Nutriment, because it contains no 
.«iof.lVe or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
.vo- -, and norStiinulants, but simp 
. I'.iospliatic and Gartric Element 

.1 .1 iu our daily food. A single "• tt|e 
■s sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1 00 per bottle. LoWf’KX & 
Co., sole agents for the Di.tu'tuon, 

i Front Street East Toronto.

Blvea Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal 

offer made to all invalids and sufferers 
by Ur. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. You are requested to call at 
Wilson's drug store, and get a Trial Bot
tle free of cost, if you ale suffering with 
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Vstliina, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Lvss of 
Voice, Hoarseness, or any affection of 
the Throat or Lungs. It will positively 
cure you. (d)

A «leeeral Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any 

Drug Store as is now at W ilsun’s for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds. 
All persons afflicted with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoars ness, Severe Coughs, or 
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
call .get a Trial Bottle of this great*reme
dy thee, by calling at above ! rug 
Store.

rompowMlrrr'y; rcdKlcaorlsln-
-Iss*1,1 be C. J Ü.' t :.;! C :i P £3T lutrtca-

1.1 t!ic vrerid - ibv u -- 3 T ceciuse it Coe a 
ot Bum, but f,.r.ns a 1. :;.Uy polished eur- 

taoeovsr V’O ezic, rcc.-iclng friction and 
JlChlcnlncthcerst;; i • 1 CHEAPESTtot
alise It costa 153 rrtC/RE than Inferior 

.brand», and one Pea i ll do the work ot 
Itwoof B iyc’hér i. ur. nswersns wen 
fjr Ilarvcsleis, r:'' on.:, lag. brushing Ma I 
aines, V ira-P'. r:r; ,. . ■ I. grs. Buggies] 

etc., as tor Wagons. CL. : AtiTECD to; 
conta'n NO r-etrolcum. : Id by u'.Itlealers. 
tw* Our Pji'ket Cl/r.’trr "ia Lr ’I'Lingu Worth 
Knotting mulled five.

(4;

Mr. N. G. Dean of Charlcton. Ont,, caught a 
severe cold. In a few clays the symptoms be
came so like to those of consumption that he 
and his friends became alarmed of the ulti
mate result llis physician, who thought 
more of his patient's welfare than of the eti
quette of the profession,” recommended Dr. 
Wilson's Pulmonary Cherry Balsam as the 
very best remedy known tonuman skill, and 
Mr. Dean on taking it was in a very short time 
restored to health. It is a genuine pleasure to 
refc. to such wonderful cures as this in I hese 
days of (quackery and of “professional eti
quette.”

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE,
For 1883 is an Elegant Book of 150 Pages, 3 
Colored Plates of Flowers and Vegetables, 
and more than 1,000 Illustrations of the choic
est Rowers. Plants and Vegetables, and Di
rections for growing. It is handsome enough 
for the Centre Table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your name and Poet Office address, 
With 10 ceLts, and I will send you a copy, pos
tage paid, This is not a quarter of its cost. 
It is printed in both English and German. If 
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 cts. 

Hell's Heeds «re the Best l« the World ! 
The Floral Guidk will tell how to get and 

grow them. „
Vick's Flower axd Vegetable Garden, 

175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings. 
For SO cents in paper covers ; $1.00 in elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
-32 Pages, a Colored -Plate in every number 
and many fine Engravings, Price $1.25 a 
year: Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen Num
bers sent for 10 cents ; 3 trial copies for 25
cents. ____

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, N. Y.

KRGAMfilTFAGTiiRlBGCO.
22Z liuUto Clexhird. Ï . Now York. 

itr.'-i Chicago, VI.
SftlVii.D'l. -S • fro 'to,Or.t.

Thousand* bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invioorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakn s, impotcncy, 1 
etc., and all diseases that arise from pelf- I 
abuse **r overtaxed brain, finally ending 

| in consumption, insanity and a pi emu- * 
: turc grave Sold by ail druggists, or j 
j will In* sent free on receipt of £l./'0 per 

txix, or six boxes for $5. '.ddress F. J. !
! Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
; the United States. Send for circular 
I and testimonials of genuine cures. .Geo.
I Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

McCOLL BROS & CO.
TORONTO.

MANU FACTUREES
OF-

LARDINE OIL
AN.»

m :: oil.

FOR
COUGHS

CHEAP GROCERIES!
JD JE3 JL 3ST S"W IFT
Begs to announce to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that he ha* 

purchaced from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Groceries, etc., and will>, 
coiitiiiue che business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as 1 intend to make all my purchases iron 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of. teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, tipieid Meats 
etc.,always ou hand in season. I am determined to please, both in quality and price 

.ÆtirCnll at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair ('-round, mar 1>. K. 
Strachnn’s machine shop. I A C 1 VI/ “T'TTiriH

Goderich, March Dth, 1882. » * kJ v\f _ 8 1* , I .

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stc-jk.

Gr. BAEET

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room, Dining Itoom and Parlor Furniture, such ns 1% 

hies. Chairs (hair, cane and wood seated). Cupboards. Bcd-btrads. Maltrensi s. Wasl.-stan 
Lounges. Sofas, What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds always on hnrdTaho H cairn. for h 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specially.-----A call solicited 1751

^SMNNDRTH AMERIC^'^g

, hr°*i and Lung 0ts«*s#*
/ D? Wilsons Pulmonary

Cherry Balsam •
Would have Prevented.

Sold Everywhere *t 25 Cent* a Bottle.
Two Bottles In One, 40c.'

J. W. BRAYLEY. MONTREAL.

I

Four Medals an 1 three diplomas a ward e 
them last, year at the leading Exhibi

tions. in the Dominion

MANUFACTURE r> q

V week made at home hy Hie in- Aa.l/.ll :ul’.‘.» 
dus? rions. Best business y.nxx *•••- j by usm
fore the public, 
ed. We will sta 
men, hoys and girls

where to work for us. Now is the time. You I 
van work in spare time, or vive your whole | 
time to the business. No other business will j 
pay you nearly bo well. No ore can fail to : 
make enormous pay, hy engaging at once.
Costly outfit, and terms free. Money made | 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address TitYE <f* j 
Co.. Augusta, Maine.

"i ’WmUN K and 
ml. F.iets sneak 
* : ! 11 : « - <::i .'Mid out

Capital n it need-J (• YiAXDAH <LU. iv • 
irf. you. Men. wo- !'»u t:;»-n wo «1-. a . ' 1..
iris want fit . ory- ! that the foreaetr*.« i : ;

mg one -ampi - o! ■y\". • » I

IcColi Bios l Do Toronto

BOOTS&SHOES
IDoTxmlxi.g' cSs "^Tedd-a-p

1 i. announce to the Piililic that tln-y Inne i,|n-nn(l l iifii .fs iu the ali ve Store 
ill the store lately occupied l.y Horace Ne»ton. Haviiio | ureh i-.il a large and 
«ell aaaorted stock of Spring and Summer G< i i’s at clot ligmea, «<■ an .'i Ivi .nined 

to give the I’nlilie *lie li“] . ;

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS WILL EE ÛBR MOTTO
.Æft^PIease call and examine our goods bcf<T< pmcbahit Lr vIm \ ! « p. 
^^Hvincmber the place, next door to J. Wilson’» I>np.» Siv 
TVT“Custom work will receive our spot ml attention.
A-»>“Nonc bat the best of nntvi inl used mid first c’asa Woiknu n vim \. d. 
/«^Repairing neatly done on the :1 -i test ’ of ice.

DOWNING & WEDDUPGoderich, March Î», 1882.

Woman** Trm* Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. 

This none can deny, especially when as
sistance is rendered when one is sorely 
afflicted with disease, more particularly 
those complaints and weaknesses so com
mon to our female population. Every 
woman should know that Electric Hit
ters are woman’s true friend, and will 
positively restore her to health, even 
when all other remedie* fail. A single 
trial always proves our assestion. They 
are pleasant to the taste, and only cost 
fifty cents a bottle. Seld by James Wil
son. [21

3HCo ! foe ZE3Zo !

A irxed Uemymnn.
Even the patience of Job would be

come exhausted were he a preacher and 
endeavoring to interest hie audience 
while they were keeping up an incessant 
coughing, making it impossible for him 
to be heard. Yet, how very easy can all 
this be avoided by simply using Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. Trial Dottles sriven 
away at Wilson's drug store. 2)

) S*Jt - "i -*'tL,viilsorgr.tvcri
• f *........ viually robbed

^ 91 n-ir • ivtiius.livvH 
kip •' mguii. ImppiL.ess 

J ^ a ,k' Ivalt h vestoruil 
by llie uscoriîiegvrbt

; NCHOR LINE.
UNÎI KU 9 FATES M A IL 6TEA M hits

.r* v _ .x » . o i A.-» c V I Sail Week It to and fromDon t want cm collected, hesVKft- , yi:v; y<iric andGlasoow. via Lonix» nKRav
If A let» B have his property witlmut l »Wn IV.asage,esoio*w \uum}*.W to «lia.

1 ‘ T, 1 SeeonI Cabin. $10. Return I lokets. $7o.
payment, I dont see why C, D, r, | Steerage passengers book«vl at low rates.

- ,, . , ., i i ! * Aft.,u I }*as-:enger aceommoilations unexccllfd.md .11 the rest of the alphabet should j .,u.^TATRROOMa ON j,AIN )„ cs.

The Iriirdov i:i f..: .

r iv MvKknzit:.
C. CRABB. mvl II

II. I’A USONS,

ST It AC HAN.

(This F.ugr&tiui, n i-roetiU ihr Luu;i ia a nuui- iy .uuaJ

XHE l V-rc, .'tll.it}

C08SÜMPTICM, tIOUGHS,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, CBOUP,

All Diieaac: of the Throat Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

n Y IT S F \ FT II F I I. u S K
OONSI MPTIOM I1AS DU.I’.N CUBED

When other Remedies and Physicians have 
fail- <1 to effect a curt'.

Recommended h\ PiiYSin.ws. Ministers and 
hiCRSRR. In fact hy c vii\ body who has 

given n a good trial. It vrvrr fail# 
to bring rtlirf.

As an EXPECTORANT it has no Equal.
It is harmless to the Mo.-a Dvlicatc Child.

It contains no OI*I!’iTf in any Form.

'T>ireetio»»8 neervnonny each bottîe. 
«£T*For sale Ly ail J>ru;-gists.

3 IE

GERMAN INVIG0R AT OR
which posit i veix an<! p. i nw:-en! v i tires Im- 
nvicnv.v (caused b; < x« (-.s>i- of nnV kind.» 
Sem.nal VtcaliiiciiM. mvl all d -#-nsos that fol- 
h»w iih a Hequenee of Selt-AbUM-. ms loss of < u- 
civ ’. loc <ii memory, ui ixtirsul lassitude, 
min ill the back. dinme.-< of vision, |irem:i- 
1 M-e old /ere. and many other disease.- thaï 
h-ad to insanity or consumpi i« i. huil a j»!*em:i- 
i un* grax e.

Semi for eireulars with testimonials free b 
mail. The l\3li;0!MT»SC is sold at f-l pe'; 
box, or six boxes for $:>. :*• oil ilnigirpt -, .■ 
will be sent free my m ul. -.•< uvely -eah*d. «• t 
reeeipf of prie»*, bv add;i • .

F. .1. UIIKNKY. ! 'is!.
1ST Summit Si.. Toledo. ; :

Geo. Uiiyv xs.
Sole Agent for (•’oderif’h.

The (irvat Western Hailxvii) will run 
their excursions to MANITOBA and 
DAKOTA po.nts during May and June 
every two weeks, commem ing TUES
DAY May, 2nd. 1881.

Fares Reduced.
For nformatiun, tickets, etc., âj;ply t

GEO. B. JOHNSTON.
Special Agent Great Western If nil way 

Goderich, On
Goderich, April. 28. 1882. 1835.

ALLAN LINE,
JEKD^TJ^IL.

LI VF.RPOOL-LONDONDEIUIY-GI ASGOW 

H1I4IRTIST 8EI IVUS tfl» . 

Sardinian from Portland 25ih .Ian . liabiax 27. 

Parisian from Portland 1st Pel-. : Halifax 3rd. 

U;u-pian fi-om Halifax inii U< I-, 
j Sarmutian from Porolimd h h’ehruary;

from Halifax 17th. Feb.

I P vvvXXi.Fiis vi a PfiKTi.-wn i-r.ii iiu’e Tor 
I "i.to «m tne]n \i(nis I vi.'.i- u tie., "t sailing 
j u 7:12 u m. A l’iili-niîin lui w ,e fc-Im and 
' - !ei pimr x-.il! U« ai*n< tu '! ’ I - Train, | ami will t vui> 1 bnmgh to pi.* t .<n- the. 
|'pnx i< !.. . « • i.g«•> -: jvi.it- • by the

-tenu hi]'- of ! ill A I î. I ; I 1*1 • I a Vf* for 
! Hi.* «. ....... ! Unix Railway.

apjdy
xR.X’STIR.

be called upon as police officers to get it

hack ! No debt should be collected by , 
«aw ! Its monstrous ! Let a man trust | 

anotlier m.an at his own risk. Even a !

Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from 
<Tcniiitnv, Italy, Norway, Sweden. Denmark, 

&c.
For Book of “Tours in Scotland." Pates, Plans 
rf-e.. apply to t!UNPERSON BROTHl-.RS.

Goderi

X1TLAND HOTEL. GODERICH

gambler pays his debt that he isn't leg- \ Or t;« HRS. K. WARNOCR. Hamilton s: 
illy obliged to pay, «and calls them debts 
jf honor ; but men will put their pro
perty out of their hands to prevent the 
legal collectif n of their grocery account 
Abolish all laws for the - collectif of 
lebt, and that, will abolish most of y >u 
lawyers.

viA1TLill oNT.
The abox * r.:w and first-•-'.is.- ho us 
the Railway Station and convenu 
town, set o.ul to none in Ontario 
fort and accomiAudafion. Is heat»

Air.
I < > iMM*. BITHM, MilMMIXC 1B.TU

(’roquet I.rtwnand garden on the j :-en :*es 
Hot and '-nl<! mealy at all bonis, for travel!» •:>- 

* anrl cam e'>n- 
uhmmi. iho-

bo. 1Kb;.prie

A young colored woman in Hamilton, ................. .........
named Ellen Good mini, lia» t.iki n r.,i)k jj:l B.iiiiUiue. .tne. Hr 
as a preacher. Her fir»t svrun n was <lc* 
liven d in the Method;?* Episcopnl
church, in that city the other night, be
fore a l.ir^e audience. Though her sex 
prevents her from bein;'regularly ordain
ed she will preach kb amisBionary,travell
ing from place to place throughout' the 
country and preaching the gospel. The 
sermon was a simple but forcible "lie and 
created a very favourable impression 
upon Miss Goodman's hearers.

pE -j S 7fA
P-. o

Ü 'IIaTARRH hlRE
FR52>. M AI 7‘8

WORM POWDERS.

Are i>lctft8filit tu taLt. ilmir uxui
Purgative. Is n safe, *utc, nul effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

î y ntlvsi 
I, itkoa

DOMINION
C< >UGH BALSAM.

Caiunioquo its noted for irs r ... 
situation and its romantic maidens, 
event filled with romance has just trans
pired there in the marriage of James H. 
Stewart, of Brandon, Manitoba, to Mar
tha J. Rsid, daughter of Thomas Reid. 
The bridal pair had never met until he 
came down two days before the wedding. 
The acquaintance wasbrought by a friend 
who lived a sh irt time ill Brandon, and 
after an exchanges of photographss the 
courtship was all done by letter ^ lie 
new couple left, for Brantford

The grc.T. lung remedy is also .-*. x aluabie an
tidote to Croup. Mrs. Quinn. \Vr*Ilingior.-.st., 

! Brantford, bays : ‘‘One of my children was 
seized with aii alarming attack of Croup, as 
the child g«’t black in f lic face I was frightvn- 

;;:ic c**l arid rail ir. for my neighbor, ÿr-;. i'.r.glish. 
An wlm handed me a bottle of'Dû^nm-t tV'igh 

Balsam', whivh Mr. English, had been using 
for son'lungs. The first dope gave oniplet. 
relief, 1 soon gave another, and very shortly 
the child was all right and at play. I r ent, for 
a bottle to keep in the. house as I believe it 
was the means of sax ing my child's life.."

Drnggi it* ■< ll‘it. 25 Ce at * } er Bottle

S. TAPSCOTT A €•.* Sole Proprietor*.
Brantford, Ontario

W. J. C. 1ST aft el,
551 igent, for God' rioh %

asm
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia. Sciatica, i.u vbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, Conerai Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Foot and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

ffo Preparation on earth eqr.ala St. Jacobs Oil 
as a »afef sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every ono suffer
ing with pain can have cheap and positive proof 
of ita claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DBÜ00IST8 AND DEALEB8 

IS MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER Sc. CO.,

A. U- ». A.

Uncle
Tom.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
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